
HERE IS A SNAP
f-viirt* rnough. \. better value
ever offered in .mi Piano in
Seattle, and there is no hettcr
l'iano on (lit face of i. lis- earth
h.il the

(•HICK. RING
Included anion*** our regular
line of which in a SECOND*
HAND GRAND in excellent
condition, in handsome dark
case. Regular price 1860our price now •

ONLY $590
[Just the thin-* fur home, hall.
church, school, lodge or any
place where a superior nuke
ami form of Piano is desired,
am! .in opportunity to get it nt
a price that at once stamps it
ns such a rare bargain that fur-
ther comment ta unnecessary.

D.S. JOHNSTON (0.
MB Second An, Buck. Bid*.

Don't
Buy inferior gnotls when
you can (St the best for lesi

Fine Old Angelica, 91.50
per gallon.

line Old Muscatel, 91.50
per gallon. ,

Duff 51. Ind. 30.
Free. Delivery.

Murphy Wine
& Liquor Co.

103 310 Pitt* Sl-eel B**lll*
Family Tea** a Specialty.

Union Bakery
and Cevfe

till SECOND AVENUE.
Coed Hssss Ms is Broad, 4* a Last

must mi
I WHILE

City I'.tr\j>loyes Not Likely to

Get livir-sc in Salaries Just
Now

That th* clvi: service and salaries
eumnilttoo st tts nctt meeting will
uiak* ii-t'iiiiiuii-iiiUtUiiis for att In-
i-lflllin111 the hul.llli a ot l ill-lill• ill
nun.lot fit. hut suggest that the In-
tit.i.n tin nut become o|.i imiv.' un-
til ti.'it year* Ist levy Is made.
Buch I*rumored In city .ill circles.

It has been ceinreeleel fur some
•-.I- that Bo Increase* would be
inn.le this year on account of th*
depleted condition of th* general
fund. Sine* Ih* pro-ient administra-
tion too-j the reins of government
th* rei emirs hay* fallen off greatly.
It Is said thst 13 or IS saloon*, moat
of them formerly lucateat In th* en-
strict*- district, hay* given up th*
\u25a0stunt ni-,,1 |h* fine* formerly col-
letted from gamblers snd other law-
breakers luiv.. almost iiiiii-lt.i!

It la for thla r*a*oa thst th*
flnancci and --{-_ ,m i,,

_
n(* M\% .

tics eoramltte** hat* been so un-
Billing te. grsnt th* Increase* that
are being solicited. In relation to
the Increased rttn>n tilturea tn the
police department there ta In addi-
tion more or ten* objection smong
eertsln of th* eounrilmtn who sre
not imi.h In aympathy with Mar..l
llaltlnger's policy.

Th* mayor's ordtnsnt-e providing
for th* emplorment of 10 stldltlonal
patrolmen and an -ease In salary
fur th* rhlef. captains and ser-
geants: an ordinance providing for
an increase tn the «.*.-. - of firemen,
and snother Baking for a complete
rearrangement of salaries on \u0084 llld*
tng as* based on length of seitlce,
sr* smong th* measure* that wtll
be taken up by th*committee.

LITTLE TsLES
TERSELY TOLD

THE PIEIICE Gold Mining eora-
pany'a property In th* Mount Raker
district, which waa recently bought
by Eastern capitalists. Is to be put
ta operation almost Immediately. A
10 stamp mill will be Intt-lled.

PATRICK DEI.ANEY of Aden
ha* begun s test suit for allrgetl
damage* against th. Wlnstow rum-
psny for Injury to his farm by th*
overflow of the Coltili*rirer, caus-
ed by th* 1.-* Jams permittee* by
ths ilffen '. tills If hi. SUlt iS an. .
••aafßl other farmers Bill also sue.

WORK ha* been commenced on
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a new two-afnry depot for ii .t nin.-.
which iiiitlini lint ticen villi..nil a
depot since III* p. Jinl una burned,
DOW let ) I.US B.il. \u25a0

Rt'lT for Itn.ooo has been begun
In the federal court In Tacoras
against IMwur.l Miller and In II
A. Orove, a* iitiiniiiiiiin for J, 11. Ks-
Its. who I tttt year aocuitut rontracts
fill ir.'n lulu worth of tiulliltng work
111 th* Fort l.;iwi,.u barracks. ll.'
plaintiffs any they have supplied
I'stla with materials and not re-
ceived pay. Kstla says he could not
pay. st hi* profits wer* all eaten up
because tit*engineer* refusail In ac-
cept his work in f.ttii th* building*
wer* rued'and rebuilt.

AN 01.I' MAN ii.iin.'l gulls 8804
himself through the> heml on the
"scorns duck* yesterday, ll* was
a stranger, snd It i. thought bis
despondency wa* caused by pover-
ty, as ha had not s cent In his pock,
eta and li.nl been looking for work.

DAN VI. S vegetable! fliliiiim.iii
living It. el Olyinpla, was thot In Ih*
hack Hiitiiiilmr night and killed
l,nai JiMt, a rival tcg.-iai.i.. vender,
snd "lied." s ilisanlutu WhltS man.
have lie. ii arrestrd a* the probable
\u25a0ana sains.

Till. .. M tiltH ». 1i.h.1 census
has IH--ti completed. It numbers
SIS. a targs Incr-as* over last year*

census.

JAMES A KELLOGG, the miss-
ing Cl* Elum banker, whose sffalrs
bar* been turned orer to three trus-
tee*, has not been heard from. ill*
wife Is much worried alieiut his
continued absence. He look with
him hit 6-year-old SOB.

——————————————— i c
ed down fnr tndeflnlto periods. vßd
two ii,.!,i, nn inm|ri in ih* lllack
hill i .ml thn Olymplß lagging com-
pany's camps near Tcnluo, which
have hern operating with half
crew*, mussel work Thursday.

BIG INCREASE
IN ACREAGE

MEN SOUNDLY CURED
1 Lin all w«*k-

I. 0. JANICK of North .ultima
.has been aptiottitad by (to*. Mi
Ilrld* to fill the vacancy in th*
Writ* Kale BBBOelatlotl left by th*
tc.ilc'niilliiii of A. J HiiLm ii

TUB I'IIOIIIIIITIONIHTH Of
Whatcom county alerted . gal**

to their state convention ntul aoml-
tiiiicil s comity iiinl legislative tick-
et at s convention held in Helling-
lum Haturduy.

NEARLY ALL Ihs logging camps
la Northweat Waahlngton hsT*clos-

To ths members or the liar of
King County, Hist* of Waahlngton:

Yon, and each of you are hereby
notified that a meeting ot the mem-
bers of the liar of King county.

Ststs of Waahlngton, will (>« held
in th* King County Court House,

tn the City of Seattle, said state. In
ths room occupied by the Judge of
th* Superior Court of *ald county
tin. preside* '"" Department No.
1 of aald court, o* Saturday, th*
•uh day of June. 1901 at the hour
of 8:10 o'clock In Ih* forenoon, lor
th* pnrpoe* of selecting four •lect-
or* of sa!4 county to be recom-
lien by s*** \u25a0) bar to m*% Superior
Court of aald county, from which
\u25a0\u25a0Id four elector* to be t» reeotn-
mcti'.. •I aaltl Superior Court will
ibin is.- two to art as Jury Commis-
sioners 1b said county for th* term
of on* year and until their success-
or* sr* appointed and qualified.

This nut Ice It riven la pursuance
.if an order mail* sad entered this

latest J,,-* It*",*I .*,-_\u25a0 ft rte t IScl|
DOYl) J TALL-UN.
ARTHUR E ORIPITN.
GEO. E Mitltltl."
W. R. RELI.
M It AI.nERTBON.

Judges of the Siltr*' Court nf (he
Stst* of Wsthtngtoa for King
County.

Will I'M COUNTS' has r*er|»-
nl nt Pullman a big rock crusher
and a SIOO horsepower steam roller.
The two mut liiiita will lit. put to
work mi tin- bsd roads lostllng Into
Pullman.

J. N. I.IVINti.'TiiN. a wealthy
farmer ot Uennessee, Idaho, ha*
ptiii-liiist•! th* Arthur I'm farm of
'\u25a0 ••\u25a0 t acre* for a cash consideration
of lis."mi The property I* one of
tbe tin. t ram ho* lit tbe state of
Washington.

_ ti...r. slid di.ea.lS
4"*_flKE>v_ I "-" •** in'"' I
Jf~V cur. ta... thaiA *A in.....1n.nl siieclsl-
E ... a Ist* nf iriir fa*"m.slRR Ul f\ itlli* hays f.n.d
WPt J^ 81 In cur.. Th.r* at*.
I -k?A VI uf i ..ii...\u25a0 i.icursttt.iHh V i in... The** I will
*HB,— _fV imi *ci.|.t far____. __w > it.nitiiini but lb*__AmJf__r __/ *****I do s"|.t

-_*jSjC_ic JT At. cured a ..I.i-lly
Cstlrr * and parmsrienlly.

A Mi; I iii: with SO test of wa
tar, I*offered by th* city of Un.,.

to any man who will nil. a saw
mill of reasonable rapacity. Th*
big dam now being built nn th* up-
per ' -l-tua will open 18,008 acre*
of virgin forest not befor* avallaM*
on inc.nnl of lack of water fur
driving lugs

(Rp.otal to Th* Star)

WAX lltl V. Wash., IMB 17.—
Th* production ot sugar In t. In
this locality Is on th* Increase and
Is In intuitu; nn Important Industry.
Th* an-* planted In bunts this y**r

lit th* vicinity of IL. Wavcirly beet
sugar factory will 88 over 1000
seres mors than last year, * large
portion of this lurrimttn bring In the
country tributary to Tnkoa. lit'
Corhln, owner of the factory tier*,
baa i.Mt acres planted on the Indian
hi. i iiitl.ui, a ahort dtatanre ttn»t

ot Ti lena ll*keeps 60 horse* and s
jlarge number ot men constantly
employed. Tner« are also shout 400
seres mor* in cultivation In contig-
uous territory, whose production
will Im elliptic! from Tekoa aluti*.
Il Is ulltniiliil (hat from 1000 to
10,000 tons will lie shipped from
Tekoa the present season. This
year's rrop promises to b* unusu-
.tilt heavy, tb* recent rains having
been ul mslc.isl benefit.

QUENCHCoTortisT VlßKft

WEAK*ill
Or K«-»ii«>y My. knuwlciig. ss

to Ih. ii.iuie of this* functional de-
i m gt mciiia leitiiwti a* -'weakni*.." I*
entirely at variant-* with Ih* ihrorlM........ vs 1.1 Ii ..Hit l |.iiv.I. i in. i .... tri.tr
|.r, Ul.I. I Till* ItltUWllllg* I Ut'
gainM un..-all fifteen rest, of car.ful
ci ni i 111 actual practise, W.nkiie** la
i. .I • result of lacking nrrvuu. . ... t •».
but la dv. In Ih* • .lei.i.- . uf em- «i,-

iiurmal rnndlllun al a vital crnt.r of
ih* in.nt.i. ti'i.i'i i.. lucal. th. ail-
ment and I \u25a0\u25a0 (.il. in ii It can. far
e.itn-..i ei.ni Mr sutjo.s* In produc-
ing tiii..it .nt cur*. 1... t.-i'i 1... ii... 1.]..! and ta sufficient svld.nc* of
..I I, it, .kill,
I', i,...inn..ii fr*a *l offtet or by

mall

SYNDICATE DOCTORS
10* Mail..ll St.. Beattls. Wash.

INTERESTING DAYS FOR
PIANO BUYERS
Closing Out (he M. D. Pease

Stock of Millinery
W. *r* still i I..sing out Ida M. tl

pc«... \u25a0lock of miiilii.r- and lull* at
jfill, tents nil th* liar and In .un..
rase* less, to mak* room firour *g-

t.n.lv* piano bualn***. Th*** *r*
Interesting day* fnr bargain hunters.
*ml II pay* littin ill-tin s bl* return*
by Invast In* th*lr mon.y 1,. I.

Bull* worth 117 suing her* at

i lltl, 'iii.it» a ..imi ul how prices

On* i if---1 of tb*recent rains has
been to i.iii'ti. hitif forest which
have been burning ii thli and ail
Joining counties. Th* loa* by fire*
to this d*t* aline the beginning of
Ih*dry scsson Is said to lie $180,000

AFree Trip to
the World's

lAs I

Fair
11*1 j •

J, Tlie most liberal dorotlt>n ever \u0084,!*, by a PIANO
HOUSE in Seattle. A fra* ticket to ihe WORLD'S FAIR
ant! return, and $100 in .it for expenses. •

His purchasers of iKe .-\u25a0> LESTER PIANOS will
nwrt at our slnre, July jutli. and decide as to who ii en-
Silled to the $ico and the ffee ticket.over cither rail...
line detired.

Sale Begins Tuesday, June list.

Clme's Piano House
Corner Second and Union

ffi&&A%JL_* DCAL-RS

1305 Second Ays.

7

___?____\u25a0«__——ei——!_\u25a0_•\u25a0—»—-

BONNBV.WATSON CO.
fllllllin—s—l ——I I— ...nveee. Pel

\u25a0 leem Tt.ii* ... .-I Otl.Kki. ei*l
|Tele>a i. Mel. it *___> Wert

Loans
WD HAVE MONET To

I."AN* IN I.Alt.;!". OR KMALL

AMOUNTS ON 11AN&

The Thompson Co
224 Plka Sir est

SPfC-Oll*, ft HUW-BUT. ___*______? * H*J"--»-JT.

Crescent 1-4 Off on Crescent
Refrigerators Crescent Refrigerators

1-4 Off Refrigerators 1-4 Off

Another
Sensational Offer

Carload of Tinware
20c on $1,00

WE PASS YOU Till: SAVINGS OK A GP.EAT PUIICIIABE. A
CAIIIrOAO OK TINWAIIE. CONSIGNED TO US. CAUGHT KIIIB
wiiii.i: heino unloaded, home was madly damaged,
SOME ONLY SMOKED; HTILLOTHERS IN rUU. CASES ES-
CAPED. THATBTIIEBTOIIY. I I rt Till: IIAILIIOADii 1-0-3.
YOU (JET i mi. 11ENEHT.

Lot I Lot 2 Lot 3
COO plseea Coveted ••';.. l-gallon 1,000 p!*c**, 'esm-

Tin Muck*** Rte»_ OU C*ul' T'n Cv" •*"• • « t*»-rt •*•••*TIB Uur.eu. Hleel pid,,--. '„_e •__*, Clll, Chsmher
Fry Pant, 2 qt. "a Dtppars. Soup fails, t quart TIB
Cups. Sugsr Scoops, ("trainers, Largs Uuekeis, Bud Mr
«li . at a* I'iit.in Is. it'• ,at 8* pars, etc 10*

Plenty of Snap to Will You Pay 7c
These Crockery a Yard for 20-ln.
Bargains-Read Wire Cloth?

10-In black woven wire, regular
41-plect set Whit* Amerksn •-- \u0084.-, f,,r f0

Chins, Is thin, light weight,
_ _

it .10 vain* 82.10 Screen Doors
i ntec* ie.i..i. i-hir,- a. ii. __> 8-panel, well mad* Varnished7-plere DaJnty (hlna Berry *_•* 2 ft c ,_

by 6 ft . IB-
decorated alth ruaes; regular -or -_ 'Ml.
|l r0 V.1,1. •-*••'__,

I a *,Window Screens
Mason Fruit Jars ?iot

Pint Jars, per dot BO* Tarred Dana*
Quart Jars, per dos flo*

_
roll of .tig «j'JtK9'

St*„. _ . __
75c roll of ISO so,, ft for SB*litrstsj-s per dot _..« -_„,,__, olJ , f| . <onilMa. worUl

Inn. V\*hite lluMit-ra. dot ft* •**,*; Tuesdsy BO*'
1-3-ptnt Capped Jelly ("la****. Hist Purged Steel Scryth*. with

do SO* strong Snath, 11.00 rsluell.4o

Big Sale of Pay $2.98 for Big Solo of......... a Trunk Suit CasesWorld's Fair »-««•. --*-*« «*»».-» *"w-*™

•leal Trunk, with .Ma., all leather_ , wood slats, |i 78, Halt ("a**, 15..5 val-
Trunks I **- m.»s aa . »i.?o

\u25a0—--"—*\u25a0 '- "
-\u25a0**\u25a0 bbb-ibb.. nap \u25a0 ,i i—..-1..- \u25a0 ..i .11

Spelgerfi Hurlbut
Second and Union

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
1^a?v^ a",;.,, .„..,.,.„, _," . rca,,: .' coing to rct.ir * from b«~-n«». an(l •*•\u25a0-* •*\u25a0"*• )*ou Co***. «•> «lor ten the fit;,, of DAULTON CARPET CO. makes a statemrnt it means just exactly what it says. IT DOES NOT MEAN A.NY
»am cat p*. i iii af* *°l"X l° rrUre /u,t a* Wwn *"** Can J, *l»me °* our *t,Kk* ""*have been of*"«**,l\u25a0 P»d price for our entire stock by other dealers, who wantcd-to take advantage of our good name and run a "HUR-
IP'

_ -50c. 0n U'e do' ar
*

w,uch ,s -•«•»?• a '-kc ad. Instead of doing this we are placing our goods on th- -_\u0084 at cost, _\u0084 in manyinstances a grc'at deal less than cost, whereby the general public can come and buy their Carpets
and l-urniture knowing that whatever they do buy is rij*ht, both in price and quality. For seventeen years our firm has been doing businesi in Seattle, and at this late date we do not propose to in any way deceive the public f I •

$11.50 sf^H **'j,s>^ t *
_ .« l_§ii^ &^*M_lffir*_h_p^

•cx 7C - For a $,goo Dining Table. This M^llM' dicatc trio IS-3_3__s fi, ~-- ~ „
H*•«••»'• A%J is an exceptional value, comi-l- f(U ... y. _,-

#
W«\u25a0 "^S S*|»J *_/ £"-_ _ ered so from a wholesale point of B l^'t**!a^aCa-C " *»f"_ CIO ***********For * 5-foot Extension Table; view. Don't '"' until they are * *,*•*\u25a0** *"'*** *._. r-_-_ %p*A*-S\J _ .... -, . .

nicely finished, and good value all gone; then say that you did <____*_ CA _T~4_
*

*\u25a0"-**- _• -4> 1 __! Oil For * Metal Iron Bed; h*s
atlf/'rOO. not have 1 chance,to get one. *_P I\J . «_> \J V-rO H-tflltlTO **r-»-*•*•• v»* For

_
child's Crib, sanie as ilhistra- brass rail* both head and

—— —- ____
I .. - ... f

_ " *"ot •* full »-••» solid oak tion; they did sell for $1,150, re- foot; a bed good enough for
CO »»yr For 4-inch flut- gu 0 _- _r-a For a 6-foot Ex- binalion .look CasT* **s_*_*_^b_r-.lv* P'-'l^tSl.S^Sr f tiring sale price, either white or any house in Seattle; retiring
$0.75 $6.50 [^ffbui sr^o :

consf; -Mock SbTS^^ b" „_• _,„*_ »-*-«
X^.^.'.^^tSre $'0OO: " andt^^fnl —' *" ~ ' •'"."• cum it

<*_« ar A For. 4-6,3-6 or 3-foot Iron Bed; they did sell for- •»•*••" I •*\u25a0«•"<> 910.50 ,4; I pric, •- $1.90 '-\u25a0•- retiring sale price /..... $1.00
I i t •- -'-

\u25a0(H 78c
femj 6&c The Caroet 11- ,°,l*ir

* $823 Irflin For a polished Oak |S^ For a solid Oak Din- **** **> ,^O-^^*^ll ft-# SCleCtlOn OI - ?****____= - _____!>_S'IfIi Dining Chair; 31.. in

68c Tkp farnpf 11
OCt 1

t*r^s^| I
MM *rie wa-rpei selection of J*!_|__^_-__.

liming (hair; | jTfl ,__~~W « tl ff 4 f"*> ':- C-J * ,"••-. -Jfr-B.UiJJ turned spindles in jjl/J'"« in front, and £lf_ _*^_ -sV-_ «-^ __. •*/!- -_____-__
™ -4- OIIIICIS £fo^l^"''-'l>TO_a-t^a-OTJ_*S- j front; turned spin- .•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l braced arms. N Ve-*** W B #?"*_ tf^Iffi^B* T t. -hi 1.1 \u25a0 r-n ll»^w*, '"**'\'\_\

\rm r• *f ,1 , , . _-4%*~wmmM ABa^aW *Aa. _« Iff_«_. I fey H __
\u25a0" unusually arge, both in Gold- I[9 *-\u0084v' N** v^''rf • ._\u2666 Id

R^CT die, m back; ft__sj T .
ft. f

ia--Sr ff^WMm^M, A MAM. _\u25a0._*_ *" •'" .-""1 Weathered Oak. Th. \ -^W^fag -*-, : frf"| J braced arms, very »<-\u25a0\u25a0 M *\u25a0»•*-" arO *~ »"f prices run from-- \ M Ij ;
/ill Iar*rC diner; good pp^l good Is brim full of bargains—Lace Curtains, Pillows, Quilts, Blan- *a^|# ->|-s 4 ] Jp=s=_-s_«3pJ j
rl w-l reVrfag «i. pric. I va_lue kets. Portieres, Bed Spreads and all grades of Carpets. Every- >A<*l#a*fV! J 0 nC*^^—^A1^ • 7*«* I $1.00 I thing at cost and less. No reserve — Everything must go. $57.75 £**> V
__________________^___ ' ' a 111

FirflCoAvT_nd DAULTON CARPET CO. |".:3r|!Spring St. iiiiyL1 %JPl^ l_^>lLrCl^r V 1 t__C J n»t Aye. and

I M

**"~ -»> •*» **B_k__# -£_k -k • _B r/ JL Spring St.

'"* \u25a0' '*
~'~" ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lI.S--.S ama I \u25a0 111 II I \u25a0 111111111 __MM_a__t______B___ , ._„... -_*-*_-.-_,»... n ...i.—._ -, ,

| l|-Tlfißsisiiii--a^^


